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NeW Group To Study Freedoms
In n•sponse to tlw qu<>slions
J'aisPd about th•• fal.'ulty's
l'n•••doms and limitations in
J.p:adinu and conc<•ru about rising
gr:1de avPrages at UNM, a lli'W
commiltet>, tlw Grading Conct•ms
Committe<' has b1•cn formPd.
Tlw committPP ronsist s of 12
faculty m<'mbPr.~ and providt•s for
eqtlal student n•prPsPntaiion of H
undPrgt·uduaL<• and 1 graduatP
studPnts but no stud••nts havP
appli<•d.
Chairman John Howarth said
mt•mbers strPssPd tlw importancP
of studm1ts on the c£Jmmittec• at
the first m••eting this sem<'ster.
Thl' Faculty Policy C<munitlN'
has placl'd Uw commiltN• in
charge of making "a thorough
study of ~,trading practic<•s at
UNM, of the id<•as and tlll'ories

behind th<>se various practices, :1s
well as of nr•w ideas ... "
Howarth said p<>ople wen•
<'<HlC'Prn<'d that (.(rade~ werp
bPColninf! nulanjng-Jpss, afl{ 1l"
Dit·(•Ctor of Institu tiona! Research
l\1orri> Ht>ndrickson made a study
which showPd that t lw oVN<Iil
J,>rade point av£>rage at UNM was
rising, ~·~pPcially in tlH• Colll'g<> of

Edu(•ation.
The committPt' hopes to eome
up with a number of solutions and
reeommPndaLion~ dr>aling with
J.,<rading. It will stat·l by inviting
inlerPst£•d persons lD come to the
mt•Ptings for input, a ba~is from
whkh to work. They will invite
thf' acadt-mic vic!'·prt>sident,
d1•ans, fa<•tdly, inter(•sti•d
students, and other inten•sted
persons.

ADVERTISING

CLASSfFIED

rn h11 ma1l
Advertising

Rntrs: 10c." per word, $1.00 minimum.
T.rma: PnY1nent mu•t be mnd~ in full
prior to lnscrtion of nfhlPrttsernent.
Where: JourMiiam Buildingo, Room

Cln."ifi~

UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87105
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PERSONALS
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NATURAl. CI.OTIIF:S.
Unndmn<le thing",
Minimal, Simple, M~k• to Ortler. Sucnn

2GR-48ti1,

9 Z!i

ANY;;.GThor ~,:;;-w~;;;;:~
Nnm nnd

hnv~

i~- VIet

photograph!\ of thf.' roun ..

try, eoml:mt, or Pl'DT11l', pkafl() 11tnp

hy the

Daily I,obo office in thP J ournaliRm
buildln,; far an offer that may inter(><;t
!J/2H

you,

ANN~Now t'>nt you•;~-tlt!d ur:-twne

you'll be roming out tO<Jny.
~ 125
t'IU:MICAL ct:r,THRF. Ci'iii~:1~ i3
r.ow open !rom r. p.m. to 12 p.m. daily.

we

Wr! hn\·(1 rlrug infnrmnlion. tnnil ..in forrm

for 11trr[>t drur.- nnnlyflls and npcriolly
trnin<'d \'oluntn'r~ \\'ho ran h(']p you with

:1 dr~

r<'lnt('li Iltobkm or taUt you down

from n bummer. Cn!l urt nt 27';"-~"'i~G or
romP Are U3 in Room lH57 • M(;::ln Vinta
IInil.
u:AnN--ro- WEAVE, 8 Jeo-ons, S2G.
'fllMdny & Thurn. Cd! Swnnoon, ~G7·
2"ir~z (lVenin~<J.

YUii'ii(-;N-{:AR REPAIR:
Wtlr'lt tlonr on ttll

or n(l.!ht,

Sf:RVICES

:lr

fOl"('1~

.'1'4!!-Gfi~ICi..

9 1 28
tv;.;,- o!
rnrt::. <.'nll 1lny

All-

~-n~ili~

Ftnni-;~:f'd nnt., J1 00l. AU uti!itf('~ t&'!'ld
r·lwm•, $"11 ma. r.ynn, 2t;5·l~fi3 ntt~r
4 Ill,
~ .. 6
WANTED F-F.MA!.E ROOMMATE to
JlhDN' !an::P nr1t. in R-'".Jtrew>lt Pari: art::t.
$tJIJ rr.o. 24i .. l~l:-;~ nrtt r ": Jl.m,
0 J21l
AG<ii'iA.Tho
thim:1 to nn~~timato
fthmtl h nn ir~timotP rrirmL Tl'!r nf'Xt
br-:;t thin~ jq rotnrohfl \\}JH trrnt'l you th(l
.r:tnmt' '\.V!W; somton£' who run know whnt
itll U'ke !rom )•our nic!(', but br:1/t nnivc
nl,out "o~. Thnt'• wrnt AGORA trlM to
~o. AnORA tnlkq, lic;t£'n!1 nr,:.d ('Ot..r:!1(1b,
H you w.nnt H. C'.u.ll or rorne in N\V
C'orn<r Mo'n Vhtn. 277·301:1,
trn
sruo:i-:N'l' MOTHER-;;,k;;g- pror>l• In tor•
MtC'd in\'oh'£l11 in C\OON'r.Otit..'f' rhil 1l rnrr.
Alr.o Rho:r<'"d hot11i•'g )1(':-"Jnr:i""'g Jo.,unry..
C'. llubing, Rt. 1, Ellr-:13\'illo, lnd;nnn.

.;;.;;;:;t

tt

4742~•.

~R

up;.- Ca-;:~!ul,- honrst

"'orl<, 2·1·2135.
9/Z1
Timlllf'lC 'fYI'ING for manu.seripts,
lengthy or brier. 2GG·244S.
9/ZU
l'OME WORSUll' JESUS. s~;~·i0:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
tfn.
VAl-SPORT, IMMIGRATION, IDENTIFI.
CATION, Photo. Fn.•t, lno><P<nBive,
plra •inr;. Near UN~1. Call 2G5·24H, or
curne to 1717 Girard lll•d. NE.
trn
~,

\----<

FOH RE:"iT

NEI·!nriooMMATE·.-.,.(Q""u.,.le.,.t-::G::-Ir"'ll...,t.,.o-,sh;-n-re

ZHil hou..s('. Sf'.iO month nnd '.: n! gror('r ..
i<"'· Call l;otwocn ~:39 )l.m. and l1 :~n

_12:_m. ~r;n...~~l~
51 :FOR SALE

trn

~,;;y P~JJ·T--o~n.....,t·-.-m-r>-.-,.~T:-.,-nt & Ra:dto
J.;~,·•·llf"nt

!1 2A

:FE!Ai.B' r!oo.:~mA Tr::S~(itf~ivl\i<l-f:n,

~u

AUTO ItEPAllt tu-n-;,

1•

ConrJJtJOn, Ph. ~.:;tJ.:J4.4U.

'(:1i Vl\· I~o\l:r nnd.
~ ~.· .. ,i,t'~ti.

~·

:,!;4

·c.z nt.'!1m!t I·:r.t~i~r:-$2tJ<l.

tmAJ,

l,oalz ra.C"k, 24.'3-4:371.

9- '2R

to RTl"DENT -Dia•

f\Tt'DJ-:NT

n'.(lnrh, <"U h1m tno:Jntingn nt inw·:·.tm~:nt
J~rk< ;, t'ho.rhf'. 2fi~ ..:J~.h1.
HI :J'l

llr~ST

Ol'l'Im. H!ClmN!lACKF.lt ~1<-rro
t·,irr., r. & 1:.! trin~ gu:~tor; liH11! ilr;o•r.
nt(':p .. in, tnolt Ne\.'ndn Hlind1T:g1~ "61"
}'fl!'ll r.totionwngonJ •·ccu V\V camf1(1r,
r~U ~~:J.w:~G4.
H/211
i;7o 31iQ KAWASAKT-AVEN.GER.'Exoe!·
f('nt l'Orifhtion. t"nll Fo.m, ~£8·•7318 n.tt<'r
5:30 Jl,m.
9 2~
I

A RI-:AL llUY. Two R<<ordern ror
l':c "ttt• and ~-trn"k. Ctd! n!t<>r
Top Numr1, 2~f"~l~G·1

$30,fj~.
~ Jl.m.

!J, 23

;;n:ru~•)lu:cJ.:Tvi::tt ~fi~<-Iii~· T>•~
rr~t

etmdrtion. hit:hl? rll!cd,

tl:J:miri<GIJC)o'i':t.
M?mt.ngr~n

tolf''l~'

--~=- "~

~.JG·!i/104.

(l 2G

s;;;-~;~

Vihra-,;,

hinged hN"l, 242·7443..
!J 12G

--

~-- -~--

2''~ HONDA, goutl trlinbl~ trnnoportlltion.
$.!.!:i, ron 2ff! .. lG5~.
~ '~f;

21

l.O!'T & FOI':-lD

LOST: Mnn'q prf~rrh~tion~---=:-.,~.;;.
("aJl 2rl'ol~~~1f11 ('Vf'nir..g::s..
i) r2!J
n:ninN Wlf1UISI; TO C'LAlr;{)..!ONEY
Vl~T I!Y l'HARM.\C'Y l!t:II.D!NG,
...,£1Nl:<' c~!l nJ::ain. ~r~r; ~4~~.

0 2"(

RF.WARD-tOf;T: I.n111~. bof~t~. grr)'•
hw<Jn!l typ~ mal<'. WQUttd on nide. ~a]l
CJ 2~

ZfQ .. ':l':it;

Ti'l!(R~)r~-E

&

snf.;r.r. u-:\.o:lil-NF:f'I<:.

LACE. Grnnmn r(IW~trt CnU 2':7.. 59.~Q.

'fnt=:_~): -.\ ;.-;.. q3t>£> ~tit-tit!('- Sunta An;-,

lt!fn•i!y n--:,1 rJnfm n~ tbe U('1k in 1nU v
rbrnJ,
9 2.~

ot

MHN'S St'liWINN 10_:;-r<~d nnd -;,;men'a
!·;~v,liob 3· -rce I l>l•"dn. Loth (or $74.0Ct
{)r llwt

off~r

over

~":4.UO.

Cnll

2iJfJ·~tJf•2.

~· f21

~~~Q

('Jlf;VY Pl! SNil, excellent, no rir•
of!, S1.2.<~0.HO!l, 25(j·'i8::l7.
__ ~ 9 ~z:.
.i.ltlST SF.LL 1971 llnrl<Y SJ>ortnkr XI.Cil
~OLf~£' .. Sl!.HlO~ Larr.v, 2C5·ti39i'.
9 ~2~
t'AHTING iicRAP sn:nt.lNG-SlLV~:R,
(iou!l rtn1n st'rnn. St.!Jn per ounce \Ybi!~
1t !tL;t•, rnll ~41!·9~8~.
10 6
ALPH •.\ ROMEO tr,fjQ ,;;;~~rtilJle dor_:m't
r:..m.

tra·!~

!ff2!J

po;_Jibf<'. 2'!5·1456.

!n-;,\n SHAMAN;-t:;;,d

Sutde and Lottther

'C(.3t1 n-:d Jnrk{t .• StJ.n to

,..~hi'-ltn!'tlt jugt

st•AcJor::;

arrtt.'ed,

Momu:

$15.f~f).

Itir:

1JJ, fl

no~u:-Lar"~r..J

r.<ar K·Mnrt nod Hl'lln" 1!'""· }ull
k~t ·hr:n :.tJ;Jtsr·-. n:nr r-~nl. t\HJ b J:·v.)m.
um\.C~r:it;.• cc:.15l!e pref(lrrM. Cn~l ~~:-;

MONEY I-'OrND Mfli""ft1'""t
l•UH hnv.. c•all !:!l);'i.G: ~4'-'

nrno::J'1t. and

r'·:-~rm

-r'fr-1-r

dcr;;ominatiO!<:-~.

tmd

Bflf'r-ify
!f {2fi

FOi:'m~tl-nW-~r~r>t;;;'t);;;;::;;-r,.

ra<.e. r·out:;J on t'ampU1 f"Ol'fl('t or Yn1f'
a'"al CP1trnt 242 .. x.1rz.
9 '2£,

REWARD !or malP hcn"lt-trmtt: I !a•I:,
whitr, l1rown: Ohio t.ic, ;t'473:J; Robrrtn
Lottio, 1511 Gold SE.

LOST:

siJ::vlm

-:'ltmmrAN

9 126

:H~SKY

from ~n4 I\fonzano NE. 26ft-R!Jl12.

9 1 25

:t:Os'TJitlSH-----;_q,i.JTnR, MALE: wbil-;,
G['rmnn f~hcpherd f('mal{', lr:r1t tm:::(>tb('rr
F•nton Lak<> near Jemez. :Rewnrd! 344·
2251.
9/25

31

SERVICES

EXPERT tNFANT CARE. Duy/n!ght/
weekend.. 1504 Cndlsle SFJ, Z66·80ff(.
9/25

3J';!/- l.dore ll n.m. !Jr ntter k :3 I p.m.
)!;r;l VvY", I,'•Ot mi!(l-.~- on <'ntirr!Y re•lJuilt
r~a::inC', IH:>W tire::, b:on1H•::3, S4~fJ, 24i...~1CI..I:,
L!

20

Portabl~ TV's,
"2~t;.:J'3"1.

Nr:.

I O-S PEED lliCYCLF.S. I.ow<st Prk<"' on
I!rnn<J.nnme lightweights. FnkonR, $126·
$175; '25,., Gitant'• Sl17: Hdr,inn Sup£'rin,
$tl0, Cnll Dick llnlle\t n!l<r 2 p.m .. 206·
27~7
9/27
l!>7limNDA 350 ElL, 2UOO miles, excellent
condition, R42·1iD71i.
9/25
ril:TI-'FI•:T TENOR SAXOI'llONE. URed a
years. :Re!nil. new $7Q0.CO. Will nacrificc
$~75.00. 26~·0677.

SocOnno AI:FALFA

FIREwoon AND

:for snit-, fitutlent...awn~d busine5.8, 2..J'l ..~J?fG

?.tART~ITAiiS.l.-..;;t -;..t.;.,u;;;-~;;

N(lw M~xico. Al..:o Gibson, Yom:;.hn. I..YlP.
Piml'ntnl. and mnny more new and t.J:l(ld,
Kim: llluGic Center, 7017 Mo~nul NE.
fl 22
SONIC;;'~D~c;-lu_x_e~S::t-.r-:oo':""-;l;;rc=n=d;::;phono, $M5
ont·h. l!NtTED I'nEIGltT SALES, 3U2n l:lnn
Mnteo NE.
\1:14
SlNGER"imWlNG l\IACHINF.S
Nover
bC't'n "li!:P.d, BtlUiP~ei] to "Zig-zn.g, blind h(1Rh

Pt\"", Only S4(~.tl!i, r::..'1h nr tl'Z'm"l nt t1NJTF.D
ru::GUT ~AI.t'l, a~t2!) Snn Mnt('O NI·;. ~ '14

STf:Rf:os!! AM FM multiplex ~w Gnrrnrd
drlUXf• 4-"J•l'f'll rhanv.rr with{tUt)inr: d("Oif"e

G!ltL'l' 10·31';;,;1 Srhwinn hir;rle, gcnrra~~"'r H!•)J!.'l•

FOR SALE

51

CLASSIC'AL GU-I~T""A--:-R-"'IN""S:::T::R:-::U:::C::'l'::!::O::-:-N,
UN~l Guitnr Mujor, Contact H€'rtor G~r~
('ia, phonf.! 277..2324 or room 2130, F1'nc

-

The committe£• will alt.o
rPcomm<•nd that the Committee
on Entrance and Credits, which
deals with any change in policy in
cxc1•ptional cases to go ahead ns in
the past and not wait on d<•risions
from the grading committ£'1'.
R<'presenting each coli£>!(!',
faculty m<•mbt>rs nre Harold
B<l ber, Pharmacy, Martin
Bradshaw, E!ectrkal Enginef'ring,
Bob D1•siderio, Law, Morris Eaves,
English, John Howarth, Physics,
Uatlwring Loughlin, I>;lementary
Ed Uc.'alion, Judith Maurin,
Nursing, Michel Pill<'t,
Archit£>ctun•, Howard Rodee, Art
History, Rudy Serrano, Education
Foundations, Lothar Wi11t('l',
Business :1nd Administrative
Sci<mces, and Bu!>Iah Woodfin,
M£> dici IH'· Biochemistry.

25

$30·360. 441 Wyomimr
lO/tl

on•t 1HnmOnif r1tyJu,

J'('C'rlfp o.nd nir ouq,p('n ..
rrtr<'oo,·rr ~PC>akf'r nynh'm. Only
i~i1t'i."•'i I.fmitr1i r 11Tlt!y. C'"n11'h or t(lrmg at

r.in"]

r~rrF.n

l''nE:GnT ::.A1 'EQ, 3'J:;:I)

~nn

MntfO

N!·!.

U'U

l:i·: \Jl

~Jr,UfAN, t•-r•l ~u.;-~r n<:.l :r:;ntha

C(latR nn•! Ja,'"'l:c•t :, 31 to Slli. Bil'!' Hhfp ..
nwnt JU t orr.a'<.<'fi,
10 G

1:~•Anir:n' i;r)()ris-JACKETir.~PANT-:-~.
lt\C:S. llJ:I.Tf;, m:r.T l'Ol•c•In;:,;,
HAT~. CAP!', SUNVISORS. When rau
out to buy rourncl! ':orne }(lnth<!r
rlo!l.n you nhou!d he prernrd to opond
tnorP tim<' in th(l • t'!t>l"ticn thnn you would
for n fa~ ri~ itrm. Att(lr aU, ittt a rhof~"e
vou mit"l''!t livf' with th(? rt"'-.t of vour lire.
~fah-. t:f+op rir:1·t r}-okfl" at thC' I.F.~Tntn•
Ml I> 'fl•r., £, 10:; llom<ra N\V, ()I.D
Tm\''-' '4~·~·1'~11.
~ '.31

1 rt

}t.i,f"j

,rArir~An XKr~. r~--;d.tt>r,-;;l~;.- ni;~

rn.,ditir1n. !'hrf•mf' v.·irr':!. l!J,OOfl mikJ.
5,.2 .._~ nr1, !1f5~:l246.
Ul2fi
~F.\fi•J.OY\fE~-~~ ~

tnrr.a,.,

r-a.:~

re'<t>r~£.>.

Center~

Now 512'J.~t:;, ltud:::on•n Audio
'i(jU Mena:ul a.nd Pennnylvanh:h

N&
~~~
SxlO TF:NT. Nr.w con,lition, S2G. Metal
Ski•, vole• & boo:r., $50, 261i·6040.
T~i"AC4otos l:'ter<-o tape ·d<'<'k:-i<:.collrnt
oonnltl<m. $~flO.Qro or b~1t otrrr. k\k for
Torry nt 266-38~9 niter 6 P.m.. abo
Pioneer Reverb Amplifier. $75.00 or b""t
offer.

WILT, 'l'RADE 19'11 llondn 7oO ror lnte
model pfek.up 1 1126·12th St. NW ot 2659211, leave message.

9/2&

I

FiVl' black UNM students arc
attending the Push Expo '72 in
Chicago, Illinois. Christina
Houston, Johnny Jones, Sandy
Ricr, and Brenda Price were
w!ected to attend, with Lorclla
Houston accompanying them,
Christinl\ Houston of
Albuqu<'rque, a sophomore
majoring in Political Science,
plans to ent~,>r law school after
obt.aining her Bachelors Degree.
She wants "to bring back to the
Black community and Lhe
univ<•rsity th<.> idens and
knowledge of education,
economics, and politics."
Johnny Jon(•s, of Roswell, is u
sophomore r~ajoring in History,

HP w1·ote, "I have a d('l'P conc<>rn
for black progress and I hop<• to
show this samt• progress to thP
city of AlbuquerquP," on his
winning application.
Sandy RiCP., who coordinated
the bill, is an Associate Student
Senator at the University.
Brenda Price and Loul'lla
Houston comprise the fourth and
fifth members of the party.
The People United to Savt>
Humanity (Push) Black and
Minorities Business and Cultural
Trade gxhibition originatPd by
Rev. Jesse L. Jacksc>n is in its
second year. The primary purpose
of th1• Expo is to op••n up mort•
mark<>ls for Black businc•sses.

Acting prPsident of thf.' Student
Council for Exceptional Children,
Richard Bowel, explained how
the Council aids the West Sid(•
Gommunity Cl'nter at a mPeLinl(
Thursday night.
By providing tutoring fur
spt•l'ial ••ducation ~lud<•nls
I'Valllafion of sp<•l'ial Nf
(.'urrkulum, and adl'i(•t• to tlw
faculty on matte~ n•latl!d to
spt•<•iiil <>ducation, tlw ('ouneil
promott>s tlw Pducation of
t•xet•ptional -ehildr!'n ,,<Jid Howt•l.
Plans to continue> Arts and
Crafts and athh!tic programs at
the> Wl'st Sidt> Community C'Pnter
and taking childr<•tl to
(>ntertainmPnt spots around
Albuqu!'rqu<• were abo discusM·d.
Last y<•ar tlw Council with tlw
aid of till' N<>w Ml•Xi<'o traek dub
rmsE'd :lll'\ dollars to st•nd :m

.tn.ent

U:f"it artivitiM llr'(l' D.rlv!sM ta
to the Lolro Trill!

nm.

1~8.

n,;.

Ill· AflS·Ili·:Ailil nr"l ln•lin~ .Jp,.-;,Jrv ;,J~rn.t S:hnrnnon, 41il ~an }'c!it•£", Ol1l Tnwn.
t•n.li •42·!J5-'-~.
J-!)lfj.
I'A<:T!NI; SCRAP STf:rti.I!-iG SII.VJ<!R,
lfpo·l {'(fnn .. ,.rap. SLtlfl twr (}Unr£" whilP
ot !<t 1 , mll P42-9:;•s.
10/6

CORDUROY BELLS
f.

t

New Shipment Arrived
Sept. 20, 1972

"LNOaBvy-OBrown-Tan-Grey

MENS SHOP

2120 Central SE

243-6954

!'

,,
,j

'.i
• I '

/
''

\Uil B:bt)UtltB
Qa

toiinand•

Albuqu£>rque, and Nancy Levine,
the head of the Albuquerque
chupter of NOW.
Levin£> said her organization
was currenlly involved in suing
the Stat£• for its prison policic•s,
checking into local broadcasting
stations for possible action against
tht>m, and consciousness raising.
The New Mexico chapter of NOW
!waded the task force on wom~n
and povrrty in response to the
label of "middle·cla.~s" affixE>d to
the organization.
Sol moved ht>re in ,June, and
fiays that Albuquerque has the
worst case of' male "machismo"
sht> has <'Vt'l' set•n. Even when slw
has bN•n with her two daught1•rs,
slw ~aid, ml'n have made ob~l't'IH'
<'omnwnls to lwr. Slw {'arries a
wat l'l' pistol fill PC! with Clol'Ox to
H1d their commt•nb.
C:t•l.la!lo~ considers NOW to he
111£' most acti V<' organi<~ttt ion in
t hP m<JVl•m<•nL TIH•y h:n•e
sut•c·p~sfully clwllt•ng<•d th••
lt•Ic•vision stations in Nc•w Yorl\,
<11Hl t() pmvid!' publie s£>rvh·l'
m !' s ~ ;1 g (' s co 11 c t' r n i 11 g t h t•
movt•mt•nt, and hav<• vigorou~ly
workt•d for the t•qu.tl ri~ht's
anwu clnwn t.
.SIH• .;;dd .,lw would b<' l'••rr
smprisl'rl if all fifty ~tat(•s did not
ratify tlw .mwndnwnt. Oppo,tlJon
in ... nrnP !,.fi.il •'s~ ~IH• said.. was
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<'allnot <'ontrol om· hn•,,, W•• mu·,t
,,h,o J,lain I'I'Clllumw J11(h·p<'ncl<'!H:P,
but ot tlw two, I thin!. tlw fir"t 1s
mow important. ·•
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thl' ••hild. Shl' also favors
pNSOIHtliz<•d marriag<• c•ontr:ll'ts,
w!wr(• both JWoplP dl'fitw what
th<>y want out uf tlw marnaw•.
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'
has a lot (lf mnl,<!llUpport, lwi·aus<•
as (\•ball'()s puts it, "nw11 .~uf'fpr a
hrr<•a! d<•al too."
On lh<' subjPcl of alimony,
<'r•ballos b<•lit•v••s tlw c•urn•nt law
should r<'matn on thr• bool<s until
an ai!Prtuttiv,. ean b<' round. ll<'l'
a!tt'l'lHiliVt's uwludl' things su<•h as
parPnl <'ontmets, whPt't' both

Prejudice in USSR'-Russian

By BOB llllln'Hlm
Aft•·•· twn Y<'ars sppnt tryin~ to
Jpav•• !ht• Sn\tPt l"nton,
I.tthu.uu.tu horn F.mia HIIPI•.un 1'

1''"

"

'rhe activist bt>liPV(•s that NOW
has mad<• lremPndous progrt>ss.
Evt•n if WOIU£·11 do no! agn•P w1l h
us philm;ophically RIW :;aid, tlwy
hnvP b('('Olnt• nwartJ, and hav<~
qut•st imwd somr• ideas nonnally
talwn for granted.
N 0 W b o ash; t!H• largest
membt•rship in lh•• East, but th<•
West L~ sr•cond in mt•mbership.
"WP hav<• a lot of c•ount!(<' in New
York/' ~he said, Hb()cau~e WP
a! way~ havr' m<•dia at l<•ntwn."
Tl~e wonH•n's mov••mPnt also
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1'WMOUKr PICTURES IS PROUD TO AN!I{)UKCE ntE RElUftN
:tHE U\EAT£ST FAMILY EHTERTAI~MEHT OF All TIME!

Pan.

t ~nlr."! Tr:tinrf'. b(=tW('en
S'4Mt .. J.fh(i month !udary. Full ben~fit.1.
C::.H 3lr !'rak at ~'i'i·2",R:i.
9 "25
(1',eB~OR G!tOUPil !hot Wlln\ a.nnoun<.,_

/

nu• ntally rc•tard<>d Albuquc•rque
youngstl'rs to l he srwl"ial olympi<'s
in California.
Diana Ht•rrera, or!(aniz<>r of last
yt>ar's efforts, gav<' a slid<'
pr<'st>ntat i()n on thc• spN·iul
olympics. B.t'.E.n. plans to wnd
anothc•r group or c•hildrc•n to this
yc•ar's olympks,
Volunt<•t•rs :.r<' n••••d<'d fur all
programs run by tlw ('oum·il
parlic.'ularly iln Arts .md Cr;1fb
clin•l'lur .md a tr,ll'l: c·uuch at tlw
Wt>st Sidt• Cnmmumty <'••ntt•r,

Ff~·!m --._,mNrmi~
mn•

exciting like the New Women's
Theater, strikes- anythinl(," she
said.
"I came h<•re to talk. I
organized the women's ~peakers
committee from NOW because
bPfort•, we• spoke throu~h malt>
establishmPnL ag<'ncies, and 30 per
cent of the monc•y w£>nl back to
thos1• ag(•nci!'s. Now, it all comes
back to womPn. We'd like to see
women getting into business for
themselves; maybe somf'day we'll
haw• a tog£>th<>r eulture," she said.
Cl'bullos was flar.ked by an old
fril•nd from NPw York, Denzil
Sol, who now liv••s in

Exceptional Kids Aided

t•·rr- hmt·'l & ROJ1l:nmorf'::: prp(('rtt't!,
J\)lf'lv lkr \Vil'ncrr.rhHittd, 4201 ("f'n ..
trn: !':1·:. No ('aU l,
~· :n
;;f~At!N -S~ft b·:
n;.,·n
fi~i:rt"tibu
t1•m l.a'lfn(l·..q, Writl' INF, P.ox G!JF,
Uould<'r. CoforllidO- No in'<'f'9ttn_E"n~~- ____

f"t~r

"We can't stop until God is not
dPpicled as being 'male,'"
Jaequf.'line Ct>ballos, lhe Pastorn
regional director of the National
Organization for Women (NOW)
said at a predominantly mal£> press
conft•n•nce yest£>rday in the
Womf.>n's CentN.
Ut>ballos was the orflanizrt· of
tlw first ''Wompn's Slrikl' for
Equality" and Lhe originator of a
mock mass in front of SL
PatriC'k's Cat lwdral for the
"rt>post• of tlw soul of mall•
supremacy."
"What I'vE' dr>!H• most is
promott>; anything rww and

Blacks l·O Chicago
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MaHHachUsl>tts

Dr. Napolitano r<•cl'ivt•d his
bacht•lor's d~>gree from Santa
today by UNM :Prt•sid!'llt Dr. Clara Univer,;ily in Santa Clara,
F<>~·rd Heady.
Calif. His M.S. and Ph.D. dt•gret•s
Dr. Napt;litano will hold this are from St. Loui~ Univt•r~ily,
position for the t'UrrPnl aeadt•mie when• lw was a graduatl' fl'llow in
yt•ar, dUl'ing tht• abs.,nct• of Ik ilw dt•partnwnt uf a nat vmy in the
Robt•rt Stout• who is 110 a Collt•gt• of Mt•dieine.
nine-month lmtvt• of abs••net> from
Bt•fon. Joining Llw 1'aculty of
UNJ.\.1 to study advatu•t•d medical th<• tTNM d<•partnwnt of anatomy
manag••m!'lll ut Harvard and tht> in 196·1, hi' was an instmdor at
Corn~·ll MNJieal Coll<•g<•, N1•w
York, ;mel au as~istant professor at
t lw Univt•r~ity of Pittslnugh
Sehoul of Mt•(lidne. lit• will
continul' hb tP:tching a11d n•~;earch
n•spcmsillilitiPs at UNlV! this y<•ar
<Is a profPssur of unat.omy in
NPwly d<'Vl•lDpPd ;tnd addition to his adminhtratin•
low-in· t• os t, tlw Clinieal L<nv l't>Sponsihil it iPs.
Pro i:t'arn has opl'lll'd up !ht>lr
Vr. J'<~;.tpolitano is tlw author of
nffi<>Pii in th<• Wonwn 's CE•nt<•r, u umt•rou~ publit~ations and
~pE•(•ializing in wotnPn's lt•gal abst ral'ls in hiti spPt'ialtiPs, many
probl••m:;.
of tlwm having to do with lht•
'I'lw III'W br;Hll'h llf tlw !l•lJal dhtrihution of nNw•r• in t!w }wart
pro~ram l'amt> about dtw to tlw
and tlw :,tnH'tur" ut' it~ valvt•s,
inen•a&<• in wonwn ('!it>nb who P :\ p t• l~ i ~t 1 J y a h en n c <• r n f-i
had dt•finit<• h•gal pwlilt>ms. 'I'lwsP tran,phmt;lt iott.
prohlt•nb l';mg.•d fmm t•han,~illl[
liP l'Ul'l'P!llly huJd:i [I tJ.S.
hal'!' t" t h <'II' nwidf'll IJallll·, Puhli<· Ho•;d;h KPrvit·•· t;r.mt
d i V<H<'<·~. eout ra<"ts, family t ut :di11;1 S I :11 ~" 1 II lrum 11\1'
pmhll'lll!., aud wilh, to !.nullor1ih National In ;titut" fm Arthritis
and lt•nanl prohlP!llH.
and :11•·L•b•,Ji•· Dl"''"''''"· Vwll'!'
!\.Iauv <~l tlw"' ;n·p;,;, "lw<·d,.cl <<
t h i•; gr:wr lw i' otudyin:( tlw
\'..'fllll;ni '., t um·h <~llfl und•·r·.Lmdiurl
l" ,. ;d i .~:d ion of ;·hoi<•;,! <>rill in
aut! th•• mal .. lawv•·r•, Wl'l'c• w·• \nu•, t i·.:.uo• aiHl in t~tlu·r <'••lb.
iut•apahl•• of r~iv.inn thu.
!lr. NapoliL!Il" J:i a'>:·•H'Iilll'
,o;mpa!h~;," P<~ttr lluut, "u" of
• di1.,,. of !lw !>;.Hi• mal !'.lli!l<l!llil',d
tht• fi\.p ~\."OJ)lPU }d\V\'t'rh ;t,:hu dff-. H<·<'<~l'd. t lw pruf•"·''i' IIMi jtmt·nai
\Vorhu~~~ ut i ht> \Vu~li~;•u "'~~ { ~t•utt·~·. n! till' :\nu·rit-;,n A•·J·'><'Idtum ul
~-.i~dd.
.\no~!lllllt:.b. Ih· ;tbo h '' nwmht•r
Tllt·I'P ;no• II""' '''«'<>llll .• ncl
..r tlw Anwri•-.m :-;, wi•·t"' fflr <'•·ll
!lllnl p•ar wonwn l.tw ,,full"ll"' Hi"l"'~'· and m~.tut·lu•m}·;tr;v. and
wh11 dl't• wor!, i llf,; w 11 h 1lw
<h" Eh·<'lron :11Jn<>''\'<JPI' Stll'it·t~
\\.,zw·u·,, l '<'lll<'i', In h•·lp any !q(<tl
!Huhll'lih th"t nw•h1 <'<mJt• up t'or
~ h4• f•·1H;~il• .• t I.H~t•UI :. olt
:ht•
Tht· 1'~"·•· w• ,JUt> II law ,;turlt•nh
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Leonard Napolitano has
named d1•an pro tem of the
Uniwrsit.v of N~>w Mt•xico School
of Medi;,itw, it was announced
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Exploitation kit'l't•d off tlwir Yl!<H
long eampaign to stop tlw Gallup,
N<•W :\1<•Xi<'o lnLPr·Tribal
CPn•munial whi<'.h is lwld t•VPr'i
yr•ar in Augu~L, Th<•y claim th<;l
tlw dty ol' Gallups i~ jw;t om• big
fraud. This obviouslv is tlw t•ase.
At ilw pr<•s<ml they have obtained
approximalP!y 1100 sil(nalures on
th<•ir petition oppos<•d to th<•
Gallup Cr•remonial. Obviously
w lwn 11 00 p<'rsons sign thr!ir

THE CONCEPT OF TIU:
CITY CH' GAI,I.UI'
This w<•Plu•nd durinl( tlw Hlal<!
Fair's cel!lbration a group who bill
thPms<•lw.~ as Indians Against

HAIR DESIGNS
FOR MEN

...........................................I·

Specializing in the
Full Natural Look
For appointments coli

255-4371
2914 CENTRAL AYE. S.E.
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across from the Triangle
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OLD TOWN
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nanws to a pieCP of papt>r opposed
to ;;omething it qhould be
rPcogni?.<'d as lt•gitimatc>. But the>
cily of Uallup r<'sponds with tlw
quotation, "it was signed by a
bunl'h of drunks."
The> city of c:all up is 1·un by a
Maym· J<:mmPtt Garda. This man
owns vast intl'rests in land in thP
ar<•a. H<• also is a notorious Indian
bar owner. His bar has only
n'C('ntly been tht• cause of a suit
filed. But still this man has 11 lot
of say·so. Only rpcently he was
appointPd Alcoholism dir£•clor for
the tll'ea. This is cerlainlv
ridiculous! Anybody who st•lls
liquor for a living should be
<>X<'mpt fwm trying to r<•eup£'rate
alcoholics. But of coursl', this is
ty pica! of tht• Gall up area. Tlw

city is run by a Ct•rtain minul<'
;:roup of individuals who profess
to b,. lPadt•r~. ThPir onlv
qualifications for lt•adPrship m:,,
loud mQuths and motwy.
'l'lw Gulltlp Cr>rpmonial was
initiatt•d iil Y<'ars ago. Sinct• then
tlw city of Gall up has been livin~
off of the Navajt>, Zuni, and other
tt·ibes nearby. A minute group of
Indians dance for the Ceremonial
Assot•iation each year. They
n•ceive VPry little pay fm the pat
on the ~boulder. The merchants
and lPad<'rs of tlu~ city g~•t all the
profits from thP wide·scal1'
tourism in tlw Indians' nunw. Th<•
UVl'l'UI!I' Indian gPts poorer whilE'
tlw n<m·lndi;m businessman gains
prestige and monny. But, the
l't•rPmonial Association still

CAN ADRINK THAT HELPED DEFEAT
THE JAPANESE SECRET SERVICE IN WORLD WlliU II,
HELP YOU GET THROUGH COLLEGE?
Answer the ten questions
of the Brass Monkey Undercover Scholarship Contest,
and win a year/s tuition to college.
The Ten Undercover Questions
..-- ~ . 'I"
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Th<• pidwtN·r~ tlwn
pr<H'<•I•lh•d to pil'kPt tlw Art
I<:xhibil Hall.
That night tlw tnwn was full of
t.irt•ns rushing to various
dl.'slinations. A mountain was set
on fin• by unknuwn individuals
and tfw tlm•al of a bntnb was
n•vl•ah•d by tlw polic•p durilll1' tfw
C Nemonial pro!{r<Jm. But it a
bomb had l'l'aliy IJI•t•ll phntt>d
ov••r 20UO pPopl•• mi:~ht hav1· died
(continu~d on page Hl
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Indians Against Exploitation
J,IUnl'lll'd a major offen~iVP during
the l'l'CP11( Ct•rPmonial in August.
Tht• Amet·ican Indian l\Iov<•m<•nt
was also pr!':wn t aud >;uppot-tinl(
[hem 1 00';. When IAE pri>s<'nted
the City of Gallup, th£>
Cet·emonial Association, and th(•
merchants of Gallup with tlwir list
of demands they WPre not t•ven
acknowh~d~ed. Thl'Y wt•rP laughed
at and brandPd a bunch vf hippies
and punks. Finally when tht•
tPnsion was at u pn•mium dul'inl(
the CPremonial a fl'dl'l'al mPdiator
was spnt in from \V<~shington. The
po!itidan~ immecliatr•ly began to
l(<'l s\'al'<~d and finally ;uTan~•·d a
m<>t•tinl( with thP IAE
l'l'pr<'sPntatiV<'.'· This was mad!' in
tlw midht of thrPats h:> <>Xln·nwly
mililani Indian gmup' to du away
with tlw (\•rt•moni.ll bv forcP. Tlw
t•ity ;utd board J'mnwdiatPly
n•i<'t'!Pd all tiw dc•mancb. A fPW
lu.nus .. arlit•r t}w downtown l'ily
of <la!ltlp had bt•<•n virtually
l'oVt>rPd
with Indi<m pil'!wts
earrying sul'11 slogans ~~~ "Honky
no Honw." It was liafl' to ~ay that
tlw town was virtually t>mpty
l'Xl't>pf for tlw pi<~kl'tt•t•rs during
tlw two and a hal r hom·~;.
rAg finally wm. giwn tinw to
m<'£•1 with ri'Prt'SI•ntatiVI'.~ from
the dancers. 0 f coUl'SI', th<'
Ct• r '' m <J nial Association
hand·pi<•kr•d tlw tolt<!ll danct•rs
who W<•r<' cumpletPly
whitt•·Wabh<•d. Thus till' IAE
ml•m lwt·s Wl'rt.' scornPd and
ridit•UINI durin!{ tlw ••ntir••ly of
tlw nwPlinl(. M<>anwhil<• lht• town
was int£'1lhl•ly l'OV<•r~>d with tfw

~
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'I'h<' HtudPnt SPnatl', GSA ancl
Uw faculty hav<> b<•en taken ov<·r
b y t h e f a !' r i g h t . T h <'
ullra·n•uetionary Bismark RoPit•ty
for yc•ars has been infiltrating
these groups with teprf>sl'ntalives
who speak in a very liberal or <'Ven
radical mamwr, but their aims are
very consprvalive. Thl• most
blatant Pxamplt• of this wa.~ the
ca II for tlw impeachmc•ut of
Tril·ky Dkky by ASUNM, GSA
and the faculty lat<' in last sprinl('s
S<'m<•st!•l', Failing to gt>t Gnorge
Wallacl' into the offire uf the
PmsicleJWY of thP Uni!Pd SLates of
Aml'riea tlw~· appart>ntly want<'d
to ~··t Spiro Agtww inlo that hi!!h
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prol'essps to lw a "tribute to Uw
Indian." It indet•d is only a tribut<!
to th<• mPreants of Gallup's

Eeotcgy •.• we•re •orklng on Jlf
Ourmg tho past14 ye::~rs Cit II s
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conclusions
nwmoranda
and Bismark So<'i<'ly P<"ition
p;qwrs Wt>I"P pl'!'SPI11NJ 10 1111' by
Zc•ig~c!hwartz, a rc,rnl(·l· rt~.f.!ic>n~tl
Ohl'l':!l"llppt!nftt<•hr<'l' fo1· tlw
S()(•Pitv who l'<'<'<•ntlv d<•f<'<'!l•d to
tfw atian·hbts. All ilw Cjllt>stivus
that follow ar<• Pitlwr from
Sot'ic•tv memoranda or tlw
VC!lumfnous and authmitatiw
handbook pub!islwd by Thl•
Society, Fasrism and flow to
l~l'cp It. Page numbt•rs an•
available on rPquest. Now, for llw
first timl• in publie print, tlw
Truth t'<lll to told.
As vou mav know the mon•
mocl<•ratt! Johti Birch StJdetv was
n:JmNl aflc•r an army mi~si;marv
who wa~ bayomwlt!cl to 1h•ath b~·
tlw Chinl•s<; Communists shortly
aftt•l' World ·war II. Ht> was th'l'
first W<•J>t<•rn victim in llw wat·
ar,ainst "alhl'i.'>tic Communism."
Tlw t>xtn•mist Bismark Soci!'tV
was naml'd aft<•r th<• firs't
twPnti<•th c<•nturv Am<'rikan
fascists" and thos~ "dumb·ass
pinko radicals." At -1:17 a.m.,
January 1. 1901 in Sandusky,
Ohio tht• fatPful PVl'!lt o~currt•ll.
Bihmark, a dog OWJil'd by Mb~;
l'f'<~L'ht>d

th<•

aft('!" st•<'l'!•l

PruJH•lla Clitoris, was erushecl tlw Plr•c•!Nl l'litP is much lwtt••r
undel' the wlwe!s ()l' a millt wagon qualifiPd to dr>termilw tlw wislwli
driv<•n by Gimpy Hooligan, an of llw st udPnls than tlw stud<•nts
exil<•cl Irish·Catholie t.hl'ms<•lv<'s.
revolutionaty. ThP t·pst is history.
Such an• dl•Vious t.;:dlc.-; flf t!w
Thl• Socil•ty has gwwn ami sprPad Bismark Soci1•tv.
its venemous mP,o;sage and
*.*
infiltrated every facet of
Those of you who W!'l'l'
Amerikan life.
fortunate enough to havt> n•ad my
During the spring months of ilrst modestly colorful column on
this YL•ar ThP SociPty was wom!'n 's lib will tvt•all that I
particularly up6<'l ovt•r Uw wrotp of ilw arbilntrv social rull'
Pr.~sident's visits with thP
the mal!' 111\lHl play· and of thl'
"Chi nk·commy gooks" as the malt• psycholugieal ufflil'tion of
"godh•ss Rus.~kies," his stubborn bosom envy. I got mw phon<> ('all
rPfusal to "dt>foliatP tht> t•ontilwnt
from an outra~<·d f<•mal!' who gave
of Asia with nuclear w:trll<'ads," a graphkal!y lurid dt>st•ription of
and his "failing to put all liberal
my dPmisl', dangling frnm tlw PlHl
Dt>mocralti in <'Oll<'<'ntration o!' a chain.
('amps wlwn• th ..y bPlmll(." F<Jr
--0~--~l
tlwse "fla;:ranl violation~ of all
that is good and pun• in Amt•ril(<lll
sot·i<•l \'," The l;rll'i<•! \" llbtrUt'.ll•d
all or· Its ag<'nt.s to ,;ctiv••l\' ~"""
th•• O\'l'l'lhmw of Hichard ·Nixon
J
in orcl<•r to put .Spim Agn<·W on
lh" 1hro1W. At FX:I1 tlws" agc·nb
w<•n• l'>llt'<'<'ssful in g••ttin,g witJ,.Jy
Jlllhlidzt•d Tl'~olutiuJh that Usl'd
lib<'ral·radit•al phraM•o!ogy to
cond1•mn Nixon and c;tll<•d for his
impeaehml•nt. Though it was not
statt•d Pxplicitly, thr•
imp Pat•hm<'nt of tht> Pn•sid(')lt
would ;Jutomatica!ly bring SpinJ
Ag1ww to pow<'r.
ASl'N;-.1 offict>rs use !hi! sam<'
t<Jctks in <-ampu~ pulitics. In thP
ASUNM t>ll'elions last spring thl'
~tud<•nts oVPrwlwlmin~ly votnd to
do away with mandatory athh•tie
and sl ud<•nt a<·tivit~· fl'<'s. Thes<•
<•lt•t'lNl offict•rs who ~o loudly
proC'laimt•d tlwil' all<•l{i,m<.'l' to
dt•mot•racy lm\'l' talwn no action
what soP\'£'1' to havt• tht•sr•
\lllWan!!•d fPl'S rPfUlldl'd to tlw
:;Indents llt'Xt sPmes!l.•r. If vou
haw th<• o;tnma<"h to sift through , Kotex· has a complete Tampon·
tlw radical verbal silt th1•y spr>w
Introductory Kit that takes all:
out in such impn•ssiw quautitit's
the
trial and error out of your
you will find t lw evt•n mor!•
first lime. For starters, you get
bilious conserv:~ti\'1' notion that

*

•

HEUBLEIN COCKTAILS

A. "r.tru·;, W1i1 L<: 1'<· 1 ;u i Ly a.udependeut wi mq r,l,JLIIJIZ 1!1· ,, .. ;; • ·t'Il' ·.. WI.. b• · j·<d 1•d .;fto_.r 12/~lt 12..bi.J .:. 'Y"''-'"' m•i lht'lf dPJ ,,r..Jonl>;
(,If HIJuh:'~lr!. l!-i ·,_ ttr; ~;,Jb~idi'ltlen. nffilJ,JtfXH:tnd th~:tr fl l~~r. '1' ·:·f.: i~ :.d~n:-v J OT 1'lfll7.'lft0H nrr: nr')f H.l ablt!• {l")r Hu:~' ., Jnt;_,~;!
1

''Those who have had

a chance for four years
and could not produce peace
should not be given
another chatlce:'
PJd•m1 M. Nixon.(\tnfl(19.1903

Tampons are the
easiest thing in
the world ...

'

\.

.once you know
what you're doing.

l

Ia package of Kotex Regular

WRITIRS
(FILMs-STAGE-TV]
Having trouble getting your scripts read
by the right people?
- least of all produced

'tampons-which are much
easier to use than those other
·kind with bulky, blunt-end'
.:, tubes. Each Kotex tampon has
j a rounded, narrower tip and.
1its own insertion guide. Then,
j there's a special booklet, TELL
,liT LIKE IT 1$, that really does!
1 lt answers all your "haws",
i "whys", and "whens" about
•! tampons. You also gel a tampon lubricant and a zippered
purse-size cosmetic case.
Order your Kotex Tampon Introductory Kit today.
1

:i

CREATIVE SCRIPTS, LTD. offers you the opportunity you'vl!
long awaited ••• A chance to gel the exposure & advice you
deserve.
CREATIVE SCRIPTS, LTD. will lhoroughly rend each typewritten
scrcpt submitled and prepare the kind of concise, professional SYNOP·
SIS that producern of theatrical material have th!l time and ii'Hllination
to read.
IN ADDITION, an unbiased CRITIQUE of your work will accompany
the return of your manuscript ••• TIME-DATED to e~tablish its d3te of
completion tor your protection.
AND - II your script is selected, yout synopsis will be included in

"SCRIPTURES", Creative Scrtpts, Ltd. monthly recommendation guide
which is distributed to the foramost users of theatrirml material PRODUCERS, AGENCIES, FILM and T.V. MAKERS.
OUR FEE IS $60 PLUS $5 HANDLING & POSTAGE
THIS IS THE ONLY COST TO YOU
Thera ia ub5o/u/cly no further charge or obligation
if your srript m nolocted lor production.
STOP COLLECTING REJECTION SLIPS!
Don't let your creallve elrorls go to waste I

Submit your scripts wl!h n check or rnoney order for $65 per script to

Noles has used over 2.400.000 tons
ot papet ustng recyetod pulp

j

L;__

CREATIVE SCRIPTS, LTD.

~~

1~t 55 Slreet. New York City, N.Y. 10022

---

' - - - - -·_
--~·"~----"'---

Atlenlion: Mr. Coleman

r---------------,.I
1 For your Katex Tampon

I

ln!roductory Kit,
II just
send $1.00 to

1
1

1 Kimberly-Clark Corp.
1
(8ox551-CN,
.
Neenah, Wis. 54956
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Had His Chance
Register and vote Him Out!
He1s

This is the last day
You can register at the table
in the SUB between 9:00 a.m. & 4:00 p.m.

Ii

or

I
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McGOVERN-SHRIVER
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University Area Headquarters
3102 Central SE at Richmond
Sponsored By UNM Students for McGovern
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Scruggs: Ugh
By SCOTT BEAVEN
"Scruggs," which rnay or may
· not open tonight In the SUB
Th!!aLrc•, chronicles the life and
h,nJ tli.,.,;, uf um, Earl .Scruggs
bunjo·picker and all around
Common Man.
The movie is a complete rip·off.
So complete, ASUNM film
committee chairman Mike Quinn
decided after a Sunday night press
screening to try to get rid of it; if
he was not successful, a11d if you
arP a pathological masochist, you
ran SN• it tonight and tomorrow.
Don't go. The ads say that Bob
Dylan is in it. He is: for about five
minutl's under th<l credits. The ads
say that Juan Baez is in it. She is:
for about 30 minutes, swinging
her kid on her knee and looking
like she is far, far above
everything taking plac() around
her, She does a Bob Dylan
imitation, which is nice, since we
haven't gotten to see Bob Dylan.
She also sings: badly. The
engineering -herP and throughout
tht• film ·is only surpassed by the
banality of the caml'ra work.
Whl'n Llwrl' is any <'amera work.
Usually thl' ramPra sit~ and
rL•curd.~ Earl Scruttf!S aud his grim.v

relatives exhibiting their stupidity
in public. Doc Wat~on who is
coming to Popejoy Hall,' is also in
the film. Mr. Watson may be
dynamite in stage, but on film he
is a p1·emature trucker's
ejaculation. He screws up his
fac(~which resembles the back
end of a busted down 1956
Dodge.._-and labors to bring forth
tones 1t would have been kinder
to aborL He is-on film-a
"serious" musician in the same
way that ugly mess who appears
on talk shows-Huye P. Morgun~is
a "serious" singer: both ure
wretched.
·r~en there is the Scruggs
family: the Lady Birdesque
hausfruu, the singing sons, The
sons are recording a record for
Vanguard. Vanguard has taken
leave of its senses. The whole lot
look like thl'y walked out of
"Cheaper By the Dozen." Wrong.
A Nashville re·make of "Cheap(•r
By the Dozen."
Then there is Earl: smilin and
pickin, He doesn't scratch his balls
and perhaps we should be
thankful for small Nmcessions to
non-Southern codes of behavior.
Mr. Scrugg~. is of course, a
compleat piclwr. He also considers
himself
a revolutior.ary: you see,
Hand Crafted Jewelry [
he bas dart•d to speak out against
Gold and Sterling
IJ the ,Vic•tnam war and to play the
( \110(.110'\~
mus1c of Ba(~z. the Beatles and
I\( II HI~~ 0'\1·'· \11'\lR\I-;
Dylan. His pride in thest>
8 & B LAPIDARY
accomplishments is touching; at
•.:~ ... \ ' 111 Jl'J·. 'n
:.u; ::->~·:
the end of the film he tells us h<• is
going to "lwep on moving."
Maybe we'll gc•t an "Earl
Scruggs plays !Ionky Tonk
Woman" album yt>t, Iii 19Hf,,
:\1aybe by then the print of
"SNuggs" will be desttoy('d-;m
act of, euthanasia, Don't say you
weren t warned.

Baha'i
A seriPs of weeldv publit• talks
on th(• teachings of the Baha'i
I<'aith will bE> sponson•d by thP
AlbuqUPUlUP Orthodox Baha'i
Community and the National
T!•aching Institute of thP
Orthodox Baha'i Faith of the U.S.
The talks will be held at l()ll,C
Hazeldine SE ~m Tuc>c;day ew•nings
beginning HE'pt. 26. Th~ first talk
will be gi\'E'n by R1•x King,
pr<•sident of t.h!' National Inslilutt•
at 7::30 p.m. today.

Record Review

C. Kelly:
/

...
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Obscure

t

CASEY KELLY, Gl~ey Kelly,
Elektra EKS7 504.
This album has better
moments, but they are generally
obscured by the consistently
disappointing lyrics. The musi<: is
all by Casey Kelly, and it is tight
and clean, rolling along like a
cross between Poco (Jim MPssina
plays lead on one cut) and Mac
Davis (comp. "Watching Scotty
Grow"). The sound is basic
country and folk as iutrcpr!'ted by
another city kid turned backhills
guitar pickin' dude. Hl' might be
someone from your high school
who made g(wd by proclaiming
self-induced pov\'rty and R('adl•r's
Digest mt•moirs in conjuncliou
with adt•quate guitar playing.
Elektra RPc<mls (stumbliul.( sinre
Morrbon's dl•tttlt) htt~ rt•lt•ast•d
st'VPral pl~;f(>rnwrs prl•matuwly,
hl•fore thpn· potentials exce!'dN!
~off(•!·h~>Us~· or duncehall stag~s.
SoplustJeatwn may st•E•m a s1wtty
'Yurd, but it is S\llll\1 thin).l on that
hlll' which is missing bPn•,
"Escaping Rt•ality" opPns with:
"Bl'<'l:v night 1 go to IJ!!d afraid
I'm gmma die
Pra,ving I<> the sl1v thai I'll

~~

I

Skolle: Activity Rarely Seen

Skolfe: Skoal

By DOROTHY MAVES
N t' arly (Ill of John Skolle 's
acrylic paintings and pen and ink
drawings now on display at
Jonson Gallery are indicativE> of a
type of artistic 11ctivity which is
rarely seen, but when it is, should
be appreciated. The artist ha.~
internalized h1s expenenct•s, as
most p<wple do, but has done
more than tetail or rt•flect them,
H<' has not remained a passive
observc•r, but has activelv
Tl•intl)l'pret!•d PXp(~rh•IICl' with
Pl'l'sonal edgP, a violent kind of
animation, an involveml•nt in tht!
mpc~umics of living and ~P1•in~
wh1('h bl•C<Jmt•s ends in
lh£•mHelves.
As a group th1• acrvlics ar<'
more powerful than 'th!' inf>
drawings. Both "Circus Act" and
"Juggler," pen and ink wash
drawings, are reminise!'nt of the
surn•alist school, and in terms of
ideas pr!'sented, art' good. But the
draughtsma11ship is weak. It is
unsurP !'nough so that the viewer
whilE• looking at tlH•se two, feel~
rather unsteady. Somethina lik(•
listening to a singer who, whilP
not rPally sour, cannot hit thP
nntes quite on key.

a

Soft Eunuch

. "Two Eunu_chs," a :.oft, light
mk wash drawmg, is much better.
Th!' two figuri!S ar!! faeeless and
art' defined by their garmPnt.~
rath<•r than by thl'ir bodi!'s. A
very delicate work.
'l'he artist has Ust!d a difft•rent

approach in "Another Fine Job of
Precision Bombing" and "I<'ir1•,"
both pen and ink waslws.
:'Bomb~ng" is a mass of writing,
mtertwmed ar<'as and lim•s of
black, y(•Jlow and whitt', with bits
of bodips and blood bordPring on
Lht• surn•alistic. "Fire," which
possl'Sst•s the same sens£> of
animation and viol!'nce, and in
which the artist has US(•d the same
twisting lin<'s, suggests buildings
exploding under the fon~e of a
flash fir1•.
Mangroves Best
aurl'il 1e
~
ThP hes! work in tlw show is an
.U <> mings when I walw up.
acrylic- ''MangriiVI'l>
tlwre's sunlight i11 mv cvr
5" -construet('(l with varyin1:
1 t1m1 and wmldL'r u;hv I'm still
shadc•s of t:(ri•Pn, both transpan•n!
alit't.\,.
•
and opaquP. Therl' is a gNwral
P<wtk lic1•mw asidP, that :;mmds
mood of thrP(lt in thP forP,~t. or
ldnd of crazy.
ratlwr, it1differt>JH'l' to th1•
-Mark Youtzy
pr1•sencp of man. Through color
gradations and th!' USP of rt•minisc1·nt of I'aul Kl~>t•';.
transpal'l•nt areas the urtbt has constru<•tions, is a studv in
achievPd a fin!' st•nse of rPl'Pding t'ompusitioual balanct•. • 'l'lw
SJ>acc

and

pict(Jrial

dPpth.

A

dribble technique ust•d to d('fin••
so mP of t!JP trf'!' trunlts and
branrlws l'onv<•y tlw idt~a of a
twrvous, anirnatl', living fon•st.
"Fatal Wound," al:m ~Ill acrvlit•
usr" bright, undil u tNl colors iit
<Aln>traet (•omposition to brill!(
about an ('motion<.~! r<•a(•tion
bord<•ring 011 disgust. But tlw
paintin!l' i-; suc<•pssful, for !he
composition itself and lht• l'olor
juxtapo:;itions art' Vl'ry p!eabing.
Klee Echoes
"l•:quilibrium," whidt is

m;

II

/r-2-66--5_66-1Jil
Lyle Talbot
Ageney, In<·.
1500 SAN PEDRO. N l

Student Auto
Insurance
Special Rates For:

FIRST GSA COUNCIL
MEETING

I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available

Wednesday, September 27
7:30p.m.
Student Union Building

1

V(l<rtic:tl <'nnvqn in divjd••d in hulf

with l(t' o ml'lric :-.hapE•~> plal'l'(j
around the V<•rtie:tl ('on•. But till'
artist has not allowPd 1h1•
t•omposition to T<•mait\ ~tati<' no
1•asy task. This painting IJ,ts tlw
senM• of tension and unimation
found in most of the otlwr wnr!t,.
~lwlle 's bright l'O!ms. blind in~
whttes and r.Pnse of unimaticm aw
wry wfr1•shing. Ilut in .snm1• C'<t,WH
tlw pictur!'s S!'t'm too small fo~·
tht• amount of nH•vt•mt•tH
t•ontahl('(l within t lwm. Th•• art hi
rmdd \'er~ lila•ly dPal with l.nw•
<'atH'aW!-. Ill a l1i1:hl.\· ;,m·<·r•s,,tul
W<IY. 'fh1• <n·ti,t'~ vitalitv ancl
distinctiw f!•~<hnt: for ltff.' .-ouirl
tiH•n tal:r• on monumJ'Iif;,l
prnpurtion~.

A lllPP! ina of th(• hi~torv
departmE'nt r,raduatP !>tUd!'nh wiil
nw!•t at H p.m. Sr>pt. !!7 at ;,17
HNtdinf,ly NW.
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"Tr<tdition-n·n. 'I'1·;ulition!" So d<•ft>tHlinr; u~ so well. Tlw mo~t
[)(•!lows 7.Pl'o Mllslel whilt• singing itnpOI'f;mt thing for all Chicanos
;t sm1g fwm "Fiddl<>r on tlw
and Chicanas t(> n•mt>mlwl' is that
Cl H o or." Iu it lw ••x plai us tlw W<' should bt! proud of having
B Ir;u]il iomtl roll' uf 1•ach part of tlw su <'11 dPdicat.ed and int••lfigt•nt
·;; family. In Chil'auo eult lll't> Wt> also peop!P invol V(•d in La Causa.
~ h<IV<' gl'!•at lraclitioll. OnP of tlwm
* * *
~ b tlw idl'al of ''M:whismo m
Hlumbt•rint! ... In ltu:;.~ia they
~ :\hdto." Tht• word ma<.'hismo h;ts haw a sh•iJ.(h !.hal is pulh•d by
!i': lJ<•Pn usPd in Chi<'<llW cull ure for a tim•<• horst•s calh•d a trioka. Tlw
r-: gt"t\at nlilll.Y Yt•tu·~; in talking about hotM•s must all pull tog<•tlwr in
., manhood. This past Wl'l'k I sat in ordt>l' for tlw sl<•igh to gu, I haY!'
on a t•laf>s callt·d ''La Chicmw" loolwd ;tt th•• moVI'ln!'ll1 on uur
instnwt <'d hy lli'VPrly Padilla. On t•ampus and find it. in a stalP of
thi' parlieular day, fiw of my di~Ol'"~anization~ 'fhP ppneral
llrotlwrs w••rt• invitt•d to giw tlwir apathy of till' Chicano studt•J\t is
opinions on maehismo and wh<'I'P n•ry !'Vident, WP havt• lulled our
the word ori~:inatf'd. I watehl'd llv(•:; into a false s••n.~P of sC'curity,
tlwm tali(• tlwir s<•ats in front of lhinl1ing that tlw gabacho has
tllP <'la~s lih prbonPrs in front of art•t•ptt•d us, assimilal Nl us into
a firing squ;1d, and W<L~ fill<·d with llwi1• socil•ty. If you talk<'d to
mixNI fl•Plin~s. I could ft•<•l for th<• involvl'd p!>ople on our eampus,
Wr>mPn fm tht•y had a right to rid Y<m would find them pulling in
our Chicano wom••n of a mvth. diff<•n•nt directi()ns. Some say we
ThPy WPn• l'f'ady to giw tlwir iwst arP tlw most militant. We haw
and w(•r<• no long~•r going to takP a Lakl'n oVPr courthouses with
b<tck wat to th!' m!'n. But as a tu·mr>d viol••twe. That militanrv is
mall, I was pulling fm· the mt>n, down and in limbo all oWl' 'thP
lin· not only wa' tlwir manhood (' o u nt rv. Otlwrs sav it's this
<!II tlw li1w lmt mint• too, :O:im·~· I
!Jran<·h· of tlw seh;1ol pulling
was a younl! man, my f~tllu•r lws a~ah1h! thut branrh of thP sr!wol.
hll<·d nw wi Ih t hr• t houf.(h t of ,\nd otlwrs I havt> found just to lw
lwinn madHJ. A~ I J.(l't•w ol<h•r, and plain !'go trippt•rs. I don't lwliPV<'
;;uppo,N!Iy wist>r, I lwgan to thin!, Wt• ('an afford ut thi~ time llw
th<~t "madtn'" was not part of o\11'
luxury uf lwinl.( dividNI; we must
mod<•J'll L'Uitun•, that it W<t:i ;1 pull tug••tlwr fur tht• common goal
myth. Th•· way tlw wonwn of La Raza. I !-now I'll !.(PI static
;tttad;l'd tlw m••n\ dl'fPnst• of ahouf how many Chit•ano
rnadu,ntn, tlwy also thought it ;.;tud.. nt s W<' now haVt! compar<'Cl
wa, u myth.
to lon~t a~!O and how hophi!>tit•atNI
Tlw ha!tl1• {()<tk dt•finite Hn("i; politit·s tin· the Chil'anos ar£• h<'l'l•.
~onw of tlw oldPr nwn t•otnparin,!
L•·t's pull tog<•llwr! II' militam·y
it with !wad llf tlw family, lm•ad lw;. eli('(! down, tlwn l<'t 's chamwl
wimwr and Virgin Mothl'l'. Tlw that t•llt•riJy into otlwr thinfls, tlw
ycmnw•r litw was that it was pan lt•t t lH'I' boyrott, Raza Onida,
uf tlw i\njjlo <'olouialbm tal'li<' to Auxilio, <'hif'ano ~~ udi("i, Chicano
I>PPp I.a Causa dividt•d. Tlw
VIP For t'NM, mon• Chil'ano
wonwn t ooh it as !win!.! a ldnd ol
ftH:ulty, ~tud!'lll senators, officers
mall• t•hauvinbm, l;e<'pin~ tlwm in in CiHA and so many ollwr lhinil"·
a suh·~Nvic•tlt roll•. A, tlw wonwn Lt't'l> not be lulll.'d to siPep and
t<JIIif•cl, I t lwu~ht about what t h<•y bl'pict un•d as tht• slumbering giant
W<' rt• saying. I l'anw to tlw by Lh1• cactus again.
C'cml'!ushm that machi:-mo is a VENCimEMOS!
part of Chicano cultun• that WP
*
don't nP!'CI. D<•cau~e we an• so
Hop1• for the futurp? , .. Man.
madw, WI' don't ~E'e that our It ha~ bt>t•n said by mon• seholarly
womc•n and l'hildr!'n art• the p<•rsons than myself that man
vi<•tims of our tnadtbmo. Wt• mc•n ~om·viwd bt•rausr ht• could ad;~pt
must rc•aliz•• that tht• Chic-ano lw.•, to his envimnmi'IJI. YPt, man, in
hPl'Clllll' ~trong in ordt•r to !'Xist
all hi~ wisdom, has bt•en unablt> to
al~<lin~t tlw odd' our mat'ltismo
ha' brought tlu•m. 'I'Iw madw in
11~ l'au~"s II!> do hav.. dc•al' !'ar' aml
1
a clrJ."•d mind to cmr Cha·ana
wonwn. Th~>~; hav<· much t" off<•r
L~t ('au,a.
·
ThP hat tl1• r<l:!t•d on W!'ll pa't
6j yaut cbtf:e1 au /
t h ,. ,qlpllintt•d dass !inw and
; Ce<:£>mbzg lo lJOU • !Jl:~:y
probably would havP gmw on W<'ll
111lo tlw night i!' not
for
J &NJ.f f.t ccmi.n.g to LU !
CHII\mittnwnh. Wlwn it was all
J
Ask about \'Olll
()\'1'1',
it wa.'> ~till a :.lantl nif.
]\;Pi1iwl' 'ill•• had anythinr~ tu Ill'
"lllihvtsit\ llhmunt card
,~,h.tmPd of. I tttll'! ('r,ngr;ttulat••
' 111 HARVARD, S.E.
B"v l'adill,l for doin:; an PXl'I'IIP!ll
~LBL!OUERQUE,
]'1..-M·
l"b ul brntj.lill~ an aW.tl't'llP"~ to
til<' Chi<'<llld~ .md to Ill<' t:H'rl lnr
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111 Laundry & Dry

Cleaning Service
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BUY
JEWELRY
CAMERAS

ARCHERY

SELL
&

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SKIS

TRADE

PCJlllP?

1

·~~\IG\Jlr

"OPTICIANS

__

A Real Sdectio~> In Hot Do<JS

Bring the Gang

~ ·~ :~.. , ,.

~[;
~.,•. ,,,.,!':.

.1hFREE

Wll purchase of

any 10 same priced
food items

__ _ _ _;.

IS~
~~

Theya(Jjust by themselves
to gtw YOIJ just lht> rir;tlt
amount uf prGt~·ctinn anci
visibility. In the sun. Or
shade. Bright dav. Or
cloudy, One p;Jir of !'unglasses for ail kinds of
days.

Thcy'rn called PHOTOSUN "'su nglusst;s. Corni n~~
makps the glass. and we
can fill thr>rn to your prPr,cription. Come in and see
what a big difference thry

can make.

The Cnrtural Pro,:.?;ram Committet•

tlH• Assm iaH·d Students

I

l'~ ~f

POPEJOY HALL
present

From La ~.fama's in 1'\ew York
The most controversial play in a decade

To111 O'Horgan's
production of Paul Fosters

ToM

PAINE

Satnrdav. Sept em her :W-R: I iJ p.m.

Tickets S!l.!lO. !l.OO. ·1.!10. 4.00. fLf)O
University Students. Farulty & Staff 1j2 Price

Subscribers: This plav has lwt•n added to the seri<'s as a honus-Your
n·~ular seating passes will lw all You llt'l'cl to gain aclmission.

Specializing in Indian Jewelry
• 206 Central S.E.

hP<'all"' uf

appParant'l''· \\ h<'ll dnPs tho•
a d \ :l n ,. t~ n1 P n t o f n1 ·' n

GUNS

MONEY TO lOAN ON EVERYTHING

266-s66tl

_,

disl'ri m ina I""

th<•y art> thn•att•twd with violPllCP,
Thus, althoui'h man has madt>
progrt>.\s, h•• is sl ill inhuman to his
ft•llow man. Man and his pmpost•d
progrc•ss has IH'l'OmP mort• viol<•nt
insLPad of eompa~sional<• .
Now many will say thb is how
it is during a soda! <'lwngP, t lw so
<'all,•d advane••m••nl of man. But
It•! us stop and think. Instl'acl ~>f
using th(• Chil•ano as an t•xamplt•,
eould w•• not us" tlw native•
A m t• r i e a n, t h t' Bl a c•l> • t h P
ViNnam<'M' or any human !H'in~
who just wants lu livP with his
f£•llow human b!'inl.(s in pt>ac!''!
You SCP the nrunes and rae£~:-; may
<'hang'(!, but man tilill commits thl'
same inhumanities to his fPilow
man. Ill' still wag1•s war, inven Is
destructive wt>apons and

Just 5 Minutes from Campus
4201 Cenlral NE

* *

PAPA JOHN S TRADING POST
& PAWN
q'!

adapt to tlw most important
t•l<'m<'llt of his lifE•, his fedin!l of
compassion and humanity l owarrl
his fPllow human b(•ings.
'I'h 1·ou ghout the YPllowt•d,
ol't·tim(•s sham<'ful pagt•s of
hist(ll'y,
man's
inhumanity It> man has ,,!wwn
through. It is hidd1•n at tim!'s bv
flowery rht•f uric and accolad(•S Of
righteoUSIWSS 01' })oJdJy hlan•d by
h<'l'Ol's' t'larions of indil.(nation.
Tak•• a brotht•r farmworker, To
1•am Slaoo a yt•ar, a farmwork\'1'
must ~toop to ehop h•tlucp
hundred& of Linws ~m hour in
damp chilly weatht•r. Ft•w pl'oplt•
last morP than Pight years at this
job. There are oet·upational
hazard8: pPsticidPs. The gnnvers
say pt•sticides are nPce~sa1·y for a
good crop, but must lht•y dust.
directly on tlw workers! Over HOO
deaths an• caust'd !'verv V£!ar. A
lettuce pickt•r's wage ac'cui.mts for
LESS than mw·half <'<•nt a lwad.
Tlwy liw in run down shacks with
no indoor plumhing. Wlwn
wm·Jwrs tr:r to join the union,

242-7601

Telephone 277-:H 21

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

run

Journalism

Uuilding,

Room

21)5

PEHSONALS

lI

51

---

W"i\NTEDFEMALE

lu

:-;hnr(' lnrr.'f' n11t. in Hoo:evelt Pnrk nrrn.
sr.o rnllR. 247-ZO~H nfter 7:00 p.m. R/28

AREAL BUY. Two Rccordero for $90,00,
('n.<"elte ami 8-trocl<. Call after 0 p.m.
Top Name•. 298-12GO
9/23
Hn:luw RECEIVT-:H 200 watts, IHF perfect conolltlon, hlv.hly rated, 250-9004.

JiazC'Idin~· SE. Fc•nturing H[lenl-ic.ta from
the Nntlonni Tenohinv, In•litute.
0/2G
ANY-;~.Gn~ ~r- othC~rs who w~re in Viet

Nu.m nntl l~a\'(' photor:ra~1h"' of tlw ['Olintry, f'Omhnt, or p('opl~. l)}(•Q5\(I ..:;.top by ,lhe
Daily Lobo office- lU the J ournnh!?m

9/26

CLIMBING BOOTS, "ize 9%, Vibram
Montagna so]cs, hinged heel, 242 .. 7443.

building for a.n CJ!Icr thnt may mtcrr>fltt
you.
9/28
--:rDWro:A vr;~lo...on•, $25.
Tuc<dny & Th~rs. Ceil SwnMon, 8072702 C\"Pn in~H.
9/28
FOREIGN -CAR REP A JR. All tvP<• of
'vorl;;: rlone> on all forC'J~ cars. Call dny
or nir:ht, ~42·Gnmi.
9/2R
WANTED -I'Jo;MALE ROOMMATE to

-------

R

·--~---'-9/M

l'·r~ CHF.VY 1'11 SNB, excellent, no rin

ofT. Sl,:!IHl.llO, 2!)G.7R:l7. _ _ _ _ _ _
9/_!?
MU"T- SE!,J, -1!171 Harle~ Rrort•ter XI.CH
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Tlw dPp.ll'llllt>n t o!" moclr•m and
t•la;.si<-al ttuuuaw·~ ha:-, HJUll,Ullt'Prl
t• ~f1
tht• appom!mt>nl of Hahi1w
S('l~ lC: nf ~-.-l;f'==-~~t.,r=;~ --ii~n·lPhr!•:(', - ~ ~:.•:;
l'lillarri as thP c!Ppartnwnt\,
1.1·'h. r~an:n FnF:~I;t{T ~AU:.:. ::,1 ~/i ~an
<'oordin.ltor of ('hi<'illlo at'l'.,ir~
Mal<'" Nr:.
l• '\4
Am<~n~ his dutil's, t'hhard's
RINflEJ: SEWING ~1:\fliiNES-:: N<'·er
l•P<'rl u-:p•1. E·~llillPf'l to ;o)r,-.;:oa~~. !,lir·•! ~rem,
n t• w a~signnwnt lll''' tho"' of
(>l',•, Or.J.v $4
('rl. h or tO'U1 i .nt r~snEn
maintaininl! closr•r liabon with tlw
J.'I~F.HH~-r Rl\l.r!l_ :;~':! t t-!nn Mn.tn1 NE." '14
Pniv,.r;;ity ('oordinator ot'
.sJh~HEO~!! A).! I~M multir•!{'K ... ._. t;n~a~J
Chir•ano Studit·~ and with ('lucano
,!~'!'J~t· 4-'·l~flr •I i"f.n~l~':'« r \·:i~1: c !UPir:t':' t!C'~·~rf'
n~~! ~Honwn•~ r.tyh 1 1 Hl!rfl ow] nir t~til'Pf•r:.·
;,tudE>nts who arl' lakin(.( work in
•-i•·~·
rrr• o•.;rr •:llratrr · s-·,..;tf·m. Only
tlw d••p<ntmr•l1t.
/;ll'•.'•n I/tnik:! 't!H•,·1:,-·. Cn· h or trr:rn nt
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1•.'•(';,
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PARAMOUNT PICTURES IS PROUD TO AHNDI.IHCE TliE RETURN
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Stan Rcad

Ceballos Shows Women
Can Make Own Way

..:
Coon~(!~ or ~-'\1woys on Out)'
~
~2106 Cen••a: 5!;
247 0836~
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I:-: {;nnt I. N'f ( ·' 'rf.:f, !'P Lr<!)),
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MENS $3.00 Vob!'

SPORTSHIRTS

lihnatlnn tnlltt•nwnt"
:\11 11 tn"l. tor ,J,u-Lit• ( 't>ll.lllos
Wu'' a hu,h.md who llt•wl'lt'<l h1•r
tin••• \\f•l'l.•, lwfon• lll'r l'outh

$2.95

.
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842·9100

Out"'

":All~ •1

npt·t·,t ('ni!lp.ury \Va.!\
n h .1 ~" I h
i lllli a I
po•rform.mt·•· rh"n ~lw dt>('id<•d
ho•r Jill' W,t•, dP,Imt•(j !o JH"UVI'
wnmt•ll <'all 'lll'"i\" wjthout nwn.
Atn••t'i('dU
h o \1 t I

.A<

.1

Factory

Outl~t

:xp
>

ure . .

~Uf\'1"1' 1'.1'11~ d! lh.!l
( 'f~hallo:-.. \Vhn ,V,h f hf> Ul'~.tUUt'l"
of tllf' tn;.l "\\ oalf'!l·, ~~ n\;p for
Equality'• aml !lw ot'i!llllator ot a

.till!

L-ro.

ale~ In
Phot.og~;

phu:;: Supplies

Kodak-Afga-Vivitar-Mamiya Seikor-Simon Omega

Discount to ALL Students-IS% on Supplies
& IO% on Processing

Phone 265·3507
2318 Central SE

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

l.ulw .'iu!J.-rTi[llion I ) Pllr

s';"•• )O

1-Iavingc., 'Trouhlc \\'riLing llfnnP'1
l

Jiave the l.Aoho l)o lL For You!

)<J\.>1 ol ·11\1 ballots
pnl!t•d 1 l·l. D,lllil'l
S·•htio•!rlt•t h.!<! Ill. :-;-o!'llll
1 "~'''11/aLJ,, hdri ~IIi and Edward P.
luuph~ ~~ ; .
Th .. ·, "t"' w•·n· talli"d
Y'"•' Hda:v d··~pitt· .m apJ>~•al that
W.t·; :il"d hy Lon•nL<illa l'lmr~inl-(
ih<J! till• • l• t'litllh l'IJ1111lllt[(•l• h.H!
n~Jt ~.~1\P!l tlw t~h.•('tiou :.;ufl"i('iPnt
JHlhli.('i!; '" ••ufram•hizP all tlw
dJgibl·· \111t·l'~.
Ray :.,; rhuwt•rs, tht> pa~t
Jlft'hidt>nt of till> GSA, said that
th" appE•al had bN•n takPll to
PrPsidt•nt l!Padv aftE'I' tht• GSA
l'O<Irt had ruh•d in t'avon· <>f llw
El(•dirms Committ1•t• and that
Il1•ady had n·fUM'd to act on tlw
pl'tition. l·k·how<'r~ abo ~aid that
till' appt>al had bl't·n tal:<•n to tlw
Board of R1•gt>nts as ,, r;.,,,j
r<,courst•. "fh<' nc•xt m(•(•ting di t\lt\
g1M.r~~"i t.-,f UP;wnt' nc. Ul :1ho\lt ~,;)'(
('"l'·L

Hot c·trcu.t
·
12:00 noon, 7:45
Coming Thing

Qrl\oimandmmts

·-- -···-----
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~,·hnt~idt•;.

ni" . . J~,; r .:-..:

tt!2>-i

The Bike Shop

Stan RPad won a narrow
victury uv<>r thl'!•e other
candidall•s tu be elPcted prPsidenL
of thP Graduau• Student
Associal ion.
KathlPPn l\IeN t•ry, chairman of
tlw nSA Elt>ction Commilt£•t•,
I"Pl'tifit•cl ~hat J{(•acl had won tlw
<'l<•rlion owr Edward P. Dunphy.
:-;-u,•mi Lot'Pl!Zana and W. Dani<'l

~

~"""""

Bicycles! Bicycles!
I Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service . Expert Repairs

By Three Vote Majority
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The campus ob~er~·atory will
r.~o:A-rilf:'RtirliiTi~'i:"J,\rifY.:T~ rANTs, again this fall havP its weekly
H\c;~.
m:r:n:. nm.T r•m·enr-:s. upc>n house and, again, Thursday
l!A'J',.:, ('1\1':', l't'NVI~ORS. Wbon :<Otl
evPnings haV(• bN!n chos!'n for thl•
'·f·t r.•1t t•t tr~y ~rour.~P!! r·om~ lrn.thrr
f'!tl•~:~·. 1.'r•U h1:i!tl ~]{' J.r('pQN•I) to Ri1t'nri
oc·casiun~. TlJ(' viPwinl! this
rr:1r!'l• tinw i.,l tlH•, ('~~ "ti~o!J thO.!l voa wnuM
!t.r a fn~·ri·· i~· m. -\ftf!' ar. if': ll ('hni"(l Thur;;day at I< p.m. will 1w of thP
~'l'l n:i1•t t li··'' .-.-.itll tlll' rt' t- P:' vour lif(1.
phml•t ,Jupiter.
~tll.h• f'f t' r.ir•l.f t•l'rJi.~,. at Hu· I.F.AT11ER-

~ER•1if ..

Art'• n·Ji!,Jim':'.
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TEA(" ·l111i,S ~lt·rco taP<' tluk. Exo•f'llf"nt
t'm.litit•'1. $:~.tll,ll•t or h-t oiTt·r• .'\;}.for
~rrrrY at :.!N~-:1"4•~~~ nftrr 11 TJ.m., nJ-:o
Pitmtn· Rt'\Trh Amplififr. ~75.tht ur }lest
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·i ~;;J•J' nmlf'.
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TO ADULT FILM GOERS

A 1 ·I · w t> t> k co 11 r s E' on
"A cl minbt rativt• RPsponsihilitit•s
ot' tlw 1\!Niit•al Offit•t• Assistant"
will be offNPd by UNM lw~inninl-(
Ht• pt. 2H J'mm 7 to 9 p.m.
HP~istmtion information may Ill'
obtai1wd from tlw Division of
Continuinl! Education, xo:-, Yal"
NE. o1· ~li ~2H:J 1. Tht~rt~ i:; a 82;,
r••t.:ist 1·ation ft•1•.

----~~----

Ij; :1

t•

:\lcdical Ass is t:mt

441-,v)-=-a~-~n-~
tn·u
~xlit- TE~T.- Nc•\\' ro~ditirm, ~:!!i. Mrtnl

$:N-suo.

Slti '• JIOk-1 & lf0(1t·~.

•

Wide exploitation of the Indian
is not just typict~l of Gallup, New
Mexico, but of the United States
in general. Obviously a group of
persons have finally decided to
say "NO" to it. At the present
time the petition for the
opposition to the Gallup
Ceremouiul is at the Kiva Club on
the UNM campus. Anybody who
feels it is time to stop the monl'y
machiue in the Gallup a1·ea should
f<>e free to drop in and s1gn it.
Eventually it will be presented to
congressmen, governors, etc., but
not to the city of Gallup, which
would immediately reject it.
Gallup, New Mexico is rightly
called the Capital of Indian
Exploitation!
John Redhouse
Cathy Marmon
Larry Casuse
Phil Loretto

~·

Nl-!. Uri:ie/i:l...,7.

J~otr~J~ Sil·l~ Ii"l;,:,:~2Wi-l~f.1•\ 1·~~1 rnrl nn.
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su,vgn,
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l;ASTING ~ SG!!Al' STEHI.INO

I~r·:.\D RHAMAN, l'· ('rl ~urrlf' nn•l !.C'ntlwr
C'uat'l and .TaPl;t•t-<. Sl,fHl to ~Hi,fJO, Bir,:-hipnwnt .ill'lt arrived.
111/G
si'M'IO!lS ~ MOBILE -nmn:-~.r~~a-t<·d
m nr I'.i:-!'rlnrt and J!PlJn: lie•·,·~. Full
JoH.·Iwn nt ;Wil' , t•;:Jrp, t••ll, two J•• ,drotlm,
un1·.1•r it\· t'llUJtfr> 11rc ff 1 rn·~l. C'al1 ~~~!i
:~·.1';'11 111 for£' 11 n.m. nr aftf'r Flo ::t11 p.m.

1-dnff. Nominnt ft•:·~. Furnhh1•d hy •malili('d
law <;tu,Jc.nt t llf tfw Clinit•nl I.nw Progrnm
tP·d•·r '1!Jrwrvi dnn of <;to.rr nt1orrwy o£
PN!\.1 !.[l\'V }o':r-honl. CniJ 277-~~ll:l or ~77·
·•r•-11 f1or n•·•·u'· tmPnt St·t'""(H'('ll Lv tl1r
As :m•intcd SturJC'nt...<J (lf the UniV(lrJit!-' of

..'\t•'xifoo.

9/211

AI.l'HA HO,_IEO lOdl ronv£1rtiblc dot•.;::tn't
ruu, trn,h" po~-dhlL•. 2f:G·t.156, _ _ _ ~/29

1{u. A{iORf\ tn.l1,4. li .tcnH a•11l l"~n~r-~·1·•;
F vn!l w:p1t it. CnU or PUYJlP H~ N\\
Cornc•r MP·O. Vi"tn. 277·301::J.
tfn
~TtTDENT :!\-IOTHI·~H ·~t·e>ldllno 11rnnlp int(lr·
,. tul imnl\.!••1 in rmlpt•rativf• ['hil•l rr&rfl.
Al 11 --han·.] l•on";i••r,- ll("•imtil~n .Jnr•tmry.
C. llui'~it'r:• Ht. 1, EJh~tt·;viJlc, ln•Hnnn.,
47·1~' 1 •

tH)Oef', i3HIIIO. Larry, 26fi-G3117.

Gnwl r·Jrnn ::(•rnJl. ~l.~JII per ounce whil~
it ln-t', C'all :>i·1~~~1,1lo!R.~----10/6

frit•nd i'-l nn i11Hmntc> frit•nd. Thr m•xt
}JC'~t thinr: i 1 omnmL' wl:n tnnt·• \tltl t';t•
, o.m£~ wnv: • nffi('()1~t> ..yhn ran l,am,w wl}nl
it ... Ji1.!' frum ~:our -;1•h•. hut l";n t .nan-ro
nl11HJt vnu. Thnt'-1 v.+nt AC;OHA trH'; to

LEGAl,

_9/2~

MgN-;SSCHWINN !O...,peed and women's
Jo:ngli~h 3-~prcd hieyt'l('~, both for $74.00
or beBt oll'cr over $74.50. Call 266·3302.

·;hnrc: larr:l' nPt~ in Roo3C'V<'lt Pnrh area.
~liO mo. 247·lll:3R. after 7 p.m.
tl/26

NN'r

·------

2.11!-G~Iafi,

O!tTIHJIJOX BAHA'I Fli\ESIDES, TUI•:S!1AY NIGHTS, 7 :~n p.m. at 11111·0

LEI\I\N

FOH SALE

GinL'fi IO·F~I•Cf.!tl Gchwinn biC"yclc, genera..
tor Ji~ht<, book rack, 243-4371,
9/28
'G1J V\V H<1Jy nnd '1)2 ltcbuilt Engine, $200.

~-

ROOMMATE

Red Dawn.

or 11tJ ·mail
Cln.,elfied 1\dvortloing
UNM P.O. [lox 20
Albuquornuo, N.M. 87106

Rntrs: lOC' pCJr word, $1.00 mfnlmurn4
TPrms: PaYmtlnt mu.:tt b(' mnde In
prior tO iOsl'rtion o( nrlvcrli'l£'n1Enl.
Where:

penetrated the grounds and were
• strategically located around the
dancing urea. Were the
Yei-be-Chai to be held the arena
(continued from page 4)
would be immediately occupied
that night, For the police did not
by the pmtestors. Meanwhile a
even bother to evacuate the stands
busload of riot geared cops had
feeling it was a fake beforeh\lnd.
grouped around the area. The
The next day a scheduled
Ceremonial was pressured to do
parade was called off by the
something or possible violence
demonstrators due lo threats of
might occur. At the last minute
violence by the merchants and
the Association bucket! tluwn and
other red-necks in the town. The
canceled the Yei-be·Chai for the
main grounds were again picketed
first Lime in 51 years.
for approximately two hours with
At the present the local
no major incidents. Hundreds of
newspaper bills the group as a
leaflets were distributed by Lh<'
group of terrorists and compares
IAE and AIM members, There was
them to the Munich massacre.
no response from the city of
Gallup or Association. The This is typical of a town that will
eventually Jose its most precious
protestors that evening issued an
asset. The Indian! For we are
ultimatum. The cet·emonial must
finally ](•arning that we d<> not
discontiJlUe lh(• Yei·be·Chai dunct•
nePd to bow our heads before
during its pPrformancc or else.
these
imbeciles!
( T h <> Y Pi· be·Chai is a sact·t>d
Navajo C<'l'<'m<my which should
only bt> pNformf'd in the wintm·
lime and OV<'I' a pt>t·iod of days. At
tlw CPrt>monial it is p(•t•formed in
tlw Humm<>r and in about 1 G
minutes). Still no word was
r<•ceived frum anvbody so tlw
lt•aders of thP two 'activ.ist l{roups
PICTURE
._,
had no otlwr cboicP, but to try to
stop it forcPfully. Tlw Indians

mol'l; ma>~ ttl lt'<Hit of I'L
Patri!·l:·,. ('ath,.dral for lh<'
"rt> P""' ol" tlw ;.oul of mah•
supr•'rn.;u·y .... w,t~ JnlPrvit'\\~f'd hy
tht• Lobo Monday ui~h! lwfon•
ht•r spt>l'('h iu tlw l."nion ballroom.
Lobo: Wh•tl iuitia!t•d your
i11volv••mPnl in tlw National
Organiualiml for Wonwn I NOW1'!
Cl'ballos; Aftr•r I had formPd
my op<•ra t•nmpany my husband
walkPd out on nw. II<> ~aid lw fplt
lil<l' a dot.:. All my fri(•nds said' HP

patie>nt, Ill'\ tlw f;,:hl'l' of ~·our
dtildl'!'ll,.
"All my Jjfp I wanl1•cl to lw
sonwthing. I W<!lllc>d to haV\' a
family and ('arr•••r. and I figurPd a~
""m as I ~:ot aw.ty fl'<llll m~· ~mall
hom!' town and Catholic
bad: gruu n d I eould lmw it.
Singing was what I w,mlt•d to do.
Tlw~· uwd tu t•astral\' nwn >U tlwy
t•uuld h••••um•• "'pr.llltl' in tlw
opPra. But this i' what I wantt•d
;mel! workt•d h<ll'cl fur it."'
"Thr•n I j!ot marrit•cl. Wunwn
gc•t marriE>d to prolH'I !lwm-.1•ht>"
fron1 olht•r mt•n. ~cwiPtV fore(l~
you to ~··t mafl'il'd." 'l'r;ballo~ i"
·17 vc•ar' old and 'till cloPs Ill•' livl'
with ht'l' hu~hand. Sl:n has four
l'll ildr<'n. I
"At about this point BPttv
Fril•d.m wmtP a hook c"Th~·
Ft•mininP Mystiqut•"l and I r<'ad
it. Basically it ~.au! that so<'iPty is
wholly aj!ainst us. That is Whl'n
WI' b£•gan to org.llltlP XOW, and
that w..s six y••.m••1~11. WE' han•
hPPn so bu&y t!ut it ~~·f'!n~ likr• it
h.1s lw<•ll a hundt•t•d ;r.·t•ar,..
Lolm: How clid )"OlH' P'"ilion
.tffl•(•t your family'.'
C'l•ballos: I u"·d to lwh• my
1,\l'l' lwhmd tlw pn~tl'b I wa~
Uslllf.! !u pH'kl't "" that my
lmsb.md would not sH• tnr• and
qUJt "'tHiilll! llHlllf'Y I J!Ot lllOI"I'
and mon• involvt•d and soon I had
to spc•1Hl full limE• at what I was
trying to at•compli~h. I m·ganit:t•d
tlw "Nt•w Ft•minist Thc•atc•r" and
w•• pn•sPntl'd :\1c-nla Lamb's
''l\Iadona."
"lblf tlw brain powl'r of tlw
world is being wastf'd. l\lr>n run
thl' world wlll'n wonwn ha'''' tlw
potential to do t'\'c-rythin~! that is
don!' h:v a man in tlw husinc-ss
world. ·
"WhPn tlu• young radwal

H

}{ .. :~.]

h,~.

\YPPks,

said.

Al~o

dt•cidPd in this <'l<•t·tion
was th1• M•lt•etion or a 11PW
<"hairman of tlw Oraduat1· !'it ud••nt
('ouncil. John W. Pop" tool{ ~~i~'
vutt•s !<> Ma<"k Carmody';, 1;;,
!'iUI't'!•h Chandra's ;J(J and Bllly ( ·.
Hatlwr's 1 x,
A ~·Hi.f•20 bud).(Pt that tlw
c:SA Council pa,.s("(l in tlw sprin~
for tlw 1 !!7 2·7 ;) at•adt•mit• yPar
also P·'""'d b~· .J narrow marj!in.
Tlwr•· Wl'l'" 1 K~ for till' hud~•·t
and 1i ~. <~>'·linst.
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\\ \!

i
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\

__;
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'

i.!.

,Juhn W. Pop(>
Alonrl with tlw bud~Pl, two
;1mc•ndmt>nts to th<> ti:-;A
<~cn1hlitution

WPrP pas!wd. ThP first.

·nt

amt-h~lni·...

pru-...i.Jt)h

fur

a

ll<>ll·r<•fundabl<' f(><• of $9 that is to
bt~

lt1 \·i•·d

h(•nu).o;tt~r

t•a(•h

on

thi' al'adl'lilil' yc•ar. Tlll'Y arP Hav
Ht·b.ow(•r.l .. tlu• imnu•diat•' pat:t
pr .. ~r.ul~nt of thP ( IH;\ ~~nd
!\-llt•·h-~11
Sr·l~P•,•:t·r... plilh J

\"O~fl'G
\VJJiJc-a
u~rJtt•=ul vott•

~raduatt•

tl SA.

.stuc!Pilt!. for uw by tlw
'!'llf' '"' c-oml .Jnwndmc-nt

ehaUl-!P~ t}H~ ttt1t 1 ~ of tht' (i:--;A ·:-.
fisr·~l yc•,u hf•)~lll!lill~ on ()('Ioiii'!' I
;!l!cl t•ndin(! on St•pt• mlwr ::11.
Anwndnwnt I p.•~,t·cl by .1 \·ott• of
;)I I'< to ~.-; wlulc• anwntinwut II

IJ<L~,I'd

by th•·

m.u·~.:in o! :!~·~

i1lH1 1; ~) Li:.!LlHhl.
'Tht• crL11lt1t1tP

dt•c•tt•cl

·,tttdf•llth

lor
d1)'<.u

1\~"

{'lll\'t'!'~H\"

pt•nplt• !<1 'l'l'\"1' on tho·
('.,mmumf\ Fomm ful'

A

f\.Jj{("h('II

of l :;.
r••·c•ount was

~·P.~I,)rd...t:'\-' Jw<~dU"<P

\\-"dJl

nut

JlOUP

~Hm
~)~)!)

by a

(•aliPd
-of rill'

('anclul.u"~ or th••H" "'PI'I'~<'Illallws
who ,m• t•tllitlPd tu a,l; fur o1w
rr•·t·ount api1•1'1' •.how,.!) .my duuht
With tlw <II"!J<I!h o! th•• 1•!N•twns
I'Oill 1111 t I I 'I'.
H1•.td ancl l'opl' will <L,~tltn<•
tlwir III'W tlutH"• Thur:,da\ .1t 7 .:)1!
p.m. ,,t th•· llll'l'(lllt! o!' 'th•· r;~A
I 'ounnl wh.,n• : lu·y wtll h" ·.w,m
Ill.

editorial

Our Choice /or Ombudsman
In tlwir st>ardt for an omhud~man, a
pPrson who would fmwtion a::; a fourth
branch of govPrlllllPnt and
illVP~tigator-arhitrator within tlw uniwl':'lt~·,
tlw l'ommittPP on tlw Ombudsman dt1•11 tlw
l'rit(•ria for tlw sell'l'tion of tlw pt>r,on to
that offkt•:
"Tlw ombudsman ::;hould lw a JWrson of
tlw hi~lwst intPgrity and judgnwnt,
Jmowlt>dgPahlt•, infltwntial. artkulat.- and
vigorou~. who will listPn to anvotw within
tlw ( 'nivt•r:;ity syo.tl'm who tw~·d~ lwlp or
Wt>llll'll

XOW
'":l'i:'P

lwll.!ll to

t'\-'Pr~ OtlP l't 1 SpPt"t~

... It

)!Pt

mvnl\t•rl in

WP w<•r•• :.t•an·d. But tiH>y
~nod for
~ {) \\'
~ o\\.

th.

t'Ul\lg(~}-1 n1P nlflJj a1'P i'unuin~

till' world. :\hm j, ( :od, ( ind b
man. \\onwn don't f'\t•ll !mow
what tlwy can at•t•omph~h."
Loho; Do you thllll> 11 h
womr•n's fault that tlwy got
tlwm•I'I\'Ps into this situation in
tlw fir•t plat'l•'.'
Ceballos: :\lc•n art> stronj!er
physkally. Wonwn hil\'<' <~I ways
bc•t•n busy ~ivin)! birth to childr<'n.
:-;-ot until rPCPilllv haw wcmwn
lx>l'll PdUl'atNL 'i'his is a(•tivl'l\'
hUI'tin~ tlw rrlatiouship hPtwt•E•i1
tlw S('Xr•s, and that rt>lationship

won't lw nml'h
fdUtd-..ta•

.,.f,f\'<.Ulf!>t

fPt•b that lw or ~lw ba.-. a ~rit>vam·t>.

"Tlw <Jmhud:-.man !>hould not lw m a
situation w!wrl' lw or sht• would IH' :mhit><'t
to undut• pr~·~~tlrl's."
'
WI' rt'l'OilllllPild ,Judgt• Harry Robbins for
tlw position.
If Bt•rnil' HuttprfiPid and tlw otlwr
l'Onstipah•d minds do ~omt'how manugP to
rPeall ,Judgl' H.obillns, WP hopP tlw
l·niwrsity rPI'OgnizPo. tlwrP is ~till mw puhhe
:-.t>l'\'ant who hPlii'\'P.'-i in adnnnbl!•rin~ ju:-.ti<'f'
impartially.
_\aron Howard
~oon.

lU

:\l•·n han•

"\.VOlUt•ll

rrn

not ;mtl~m.tl•·. But I htul 11 wt·v
h.ml to Jl'!,;tl' to llll'll. ;..7o,t lll<'jl
in n1~ L!PHPl\ttinn dTt' (•h ..un·in:l~b.
\\'nJllw•n .11·e~ rt·IPf!a:•·d to ~hP h.td:
run m. I!' I \\ ·" .t m.111 J' d 111' t lw
h.atllt' W~lV HU('f' \\"OllH'Il ha\f' UP\'Pf

clolll' any!hmg about it \lllhl
l.tl••lv.
"·\\ o tn "11 a r t' t h t• m "" t
d bt·nminah•cl group in hi~ tory
bN.'aU'<' th<'Y ar•• dist•riminat<'d
against in l'\'l'ry rae•·· Pl'oplt• mu;.t
n•alin• that wom<•u's rights arl'
hum.m rights. What lnppPus wlwn
low goP~ down tlw drain. A
woman has lo fight for alimony
and Wl'lfan•. ;\1t>n lilw strong

wonwn .:1:d tlwv tl'\ to :,uhthH'
th•·m.
·
·
Loho: Why IIi!\'!' yuu not
ch.m~f'cl b.tt'l. to you;· matdt•n
n.mw ~lllt'l' your '''Jl<H".ttlml with
your hw.h.md''
Cl•ballos: :-.:umlwr om•. my
ehildr<'ll h.1w that nam•• ami aiMI I
h.td to b·••P my ttalllf' for financial
r"a"m& du.. to Soul h AmPrican
law.
Lobo: What do vour t•hildn•n
•
1hink of vou''
Ceball~f.: Tlwy'rt> vNy proud of
nw. What Wl' \·p doing is fur ! IJI'm.
t'hildrPn lovt• to havt• parPnts
rc•('ognizl'd. l\1y daughter is
aln•adv hr>r own woman. Slw will
fColltii!UI'd on page ·1)

